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Shelby And Gallon Cop NOL Baseball Tests
*̂**̂  ' * _^K—

Crestline., Lucas., \
Plymouth Also Win

Shelby and Gallon posted victories In Xonjhem Ohio
League baseball g a m e s yesterday. The Whiooets
smothered Upper Sandusky/li-i, and Gallon edged"Bu-'
cyrus, ~-2. '<

Other baseball games involving Mansfield area
teams found Crestline tripping \Villard. ~2: Lucas
dumping Butler. 19-11, in a eiugging bee. and Plymouth
rallying :o whip Xew Haven. 4-2.

The scheduled game be:\veen Ashland and Loudon-
viile at Ashland was postponed

* " " .

Crestline
Wins. 5-2

error, a wild pitch and a
squeeze play gave Bucyrus a
2-1 lead which it held uniil
the sixth when Gallon's Rose
scored or. a single by Willie

WILLARD—A trio of Crest-
line pitchers held \ViS!ard to <•-
four hits here yesterday as^I^ ,' f
the Bulldogs pulled out a 5-2 ?-"!-."" > '
high school baseball victory, -v" > • ' '"

Ron Baker. Gar>- Legg and »--^ V _ » f 1
Jira Moiino teamed up to hurl £_'!""•' Z:
the Crestliners 10 their sixth for" !̂!"" ~'"'i
w:n in eight starts. Baker, '.^',^~ s. - - • -
who had turned :n a no-hit "̂  >~:~~!-;/-
performance ;rs a srevious o--" ;. — N
outing against Loudonviile,

Eichhorn to knot the count.
\B K It R II

fj •!

c ; •) \.

Bellville Shows 2 Calumet
Cinder Muscles stars In

BELLVILLE — Bellv:lle High's .
rolled its fifth consecutive triangular meet triumoh bv TVfc H

^" *"

Larry Black continued to,
pace the Blue Jays as he won
four events. The senior speed-
ster copped the 100 and, 220-
yard dashes." ihe low hurdles
and the PO:S vault. The only

•other multiple winner was
'Shiloh's Sam Leapiey who
]took shot put and discus hon-'
'ors.

Beliville. which won eight of lead by John Sampson Junior
.the 14 events, will try to add High School :n the second in-

serves
Mansfield Senior High

serves q-asckly erased a 2-0 "r,11^ J

Saturday, v. armed up for
America < top racing classic
today in the 2Sth running of
the $15.000 added Derby Trial.

Only fo-ir other ihree-year-
olds, all expected to stare in
the S3rd renewal of the Ken-

jte_ tucky Derby, opposed Gen.
and Iron Liege in the

HEAVY PICKS

. .
the first annual event is staged :o •' :n :r-e ^seoaii contest at -or
at LoudonviHe Wedaesdav. Liberty Park, 10-3.

"

worked fsve scoreless
a.nd ailov/ed ju^t_„ „;„ . . . . . _Pn«ngs

hit.
The Bulldogs v.-rasae-d — ~, ,,,,^.,^,.. ,, ,

th" -ercrcr "•'-'- i ;h-ee-—^ PLYMOUTH — Unbeaten, .
outburst "in the "third "inning! ^ymouth High came from be- Mansaela cowers were
Shortstoo Jack Harbaugh con- "':•? Witn ihre! runs in tne aole to aent tne nonor
fSbuied'a two-run single to :iun in-'ng to dumP New "a" listings last night as

ven. 4-2. ana post us fourtn

FINE CATCH—These four Mansfield Senior High School students pulled in Gl croppies in
two and one-half hours at Clear Fork Lake yesterday evening. Left to right: Roger Hiide-
faraad, IS. 46S Central Ave., John Meyer. 17. 407 Fi'fth Ave.", Paul Schadek. 16. 3S4 First
Ave., and Dick Gemzer, IS, 254 Auburn Sr. The exact location of the boys' fishing spot on

bank remains their secret. (News-Journal Photo. >

! > • « . -*-• rv ,-'• ir-e Reserves scorea
-'- 'B r~ns * h e C O n i-

Rose R"n *;ere P™?
vontes to turn oac.-c-

:our L.,cskv- Fede-a' H«» Mrs
afj- Ada L. Rice's entrv of" Indian

-. .
3 iz«.- .B . «. i_ c..c,

. .
K*- , !r "e 3u:idogs naa gone in Creek and Man -Cp Stairs,
-. -,= iron: 2-0 on two unearned and vvilnam S. Miller's Bet-

s 5._=i_:oi ;. sr-/ runs
'' '• Dave

irair.e.opening
Critchfield had driven

Sc in both tallies with a single.
"• - Bob Packham dro\e in two of
•'- ^ the Reserve runs with a siasle race" "'uh °*-"»ers a"d ira5"-

ter Bee-
Normally

s i d e r e ci
tne tr.a: :s con-
an "Elimination

the uprising and Don Clutter v

singled in the third marker,
"

here yester-
Forsythe, Lumbermens

-
Cr->tlme

E_r 23 "-
(~,"—^--l c -t

Mi!lar.l

.
•* r -sl.^r la
Bake- p

-

Fr- cl
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baseball victorv . . .,;„„ ^:rf.r-QQr. ~ ~ ance. toppea tne league nrmg . rs\:: SEF.ISS — ̂ L-e.-r^rci:. J5i?: —•
" Singles" by Ray Einsel and W!th a 23S-535 in the Ctub loop.'^ZgA^^J^'^^drii
j Jim Hunt and doubles bv Jirn E.\ Marshman's 21K-554 for
; Jacobs and Ted Fox highlight- Miracle Bar -,vas h:gn in the
•} ed the rally which enabled ^omen's Vanetv Lea
• tne Ricniana County tourna- I>DH-EM
" ment champions to erase a T xi?1 .̂̂ -!*-—.tS.— f̂ Z OK S4-,^

2-1 deficit. ^~-^ -''-~":-_/"':-~I-V."V, f?-" ^•'-:^-
Jacobs and Fox divided £"*i'"!~*—\zsi '̂-=5" c.̂ -i!-" l?c""

t pitching chores for the win- -.^"4L'£Tr=" ^^-^j^/jo^^Heir^Ve:^?-
_ ners. Jacobs working the first ;.'"• ^- -f;'!̂ - -2^^'^iS l^~

G—Jri- C_— :.
^..^ 5 ve- (, .-.ere*. _ from third on a single.
c-;,: .-.f^.'_j." B^"Ji^t>y.3?/:l''f-r-".'_2-; Larry Johnson drove in two EUC^V Derbv.
<£ ^""'r:Tj.-.:=-!~-Vf if:e»t>-«*r=«.:i«." v" runners in the fifth for the Re- " "
.%J ^"f3 "«r?^,-~2.1'sfcil-"^ •'!•; 7-i serves with the first of his

two doubles.

Trial staners from the Ken-

".: T-!: six innings to receive credit ~|?,\Vl

• ^rr- for the \ ictorv. Fox struci; ^--- ,'~.- r- -;~,
2""?£\.:-- out t-n-e S!C^e !n tne seventh. IS^'A."'^^""^^

i: II " \K K It

ins Mm
vtgn

TOTALS

UPPER SANDUSKY — Jim ̂ -;::

ers blasted Upper Sandus!
11-1 in their Northern Ohio
League opener here yester-
day.

Schiffer. who worked the
rst

ner.

t >
~ ~OTA^S_^_ -* - I

~.r.r.~.~'.~.~.~ -fj~- vvi -—j
—- Jc-CObs. Hamr-'or.

&<" - ..n-' J 275 D=S.-J _:6l-
TSA"1 <3A"rES — Jo. c^ C - p*
•?.. rl5si:-'- r-11 ~

CLtB J-E_\l.lE _ _

LOUDOXVILLE — The Lou-
donvilie High Red Birds
Perrysville in a
track and field mee
terday.

T h e victors tallied
:s to 55 for

for Hayesville.

.̂X; i>j."t M tC^.-o'-ln." * •"• ^"' t i.-i^ iiit^ lUVt^LCu/s *Jl xci-iw^ .-i-i^ct- —(~ t~i-^ •"* '0 ^ TOTALS 2t- ; 5

allied 575,2 5??:k«?-" :!..-?%.̂ £:.H' K"-. ifS ian Marcel Cerdan to a world y^-'J ^^•"-^-" ~~ '*£ f^-1 Si1-
Perrysvilie •r-~i-:J-'^S'=>'s5 _ 3 DU«. * ^^- :-:« title, was a strong favorite to ^s^3-:-^_cj= ~'^;o\~^~o^ j-.3 |̂*

CRESTLINE — Young Jiin
Mahek reeled off his 30th hon-

i or roll series of the season —
n J5 236-235-675 — iii the Pinbust-
J? [I ers Bowling League at Ma-
;; [, hek's Recreation here last
" p night.
!; " Bob Hermes fashioned 613

s and Bob Hart contributed 602.
Levy's Clothes turned in a 1.-
035 game and Greenlawn had

defeat unranked Bobb Bell K----^.l'',rs^j""p.-r.

League's "Most
Player" for the
for the second

LUCAS — Lucas ouislugged year.
Butler. 10-11 in a high school Bower is the only

COLUMBUS (UP) — The New York Knickerbockers, in
will another move to rebuild a' JOI.LY TMIE LE.\GIE
. . . , . . . , , . , - TXOrviDUAL. SSRIES — Saro 3ecK.lor team wnicn nmsnea fourth in 4». v,-.-.-da Eerssrer. 457; joas sra-
the the National Basketball As- S^5*; .^xlf-^V"^ 4«.,.."££
and sociation's Eastern Division "SWEEPS — 2e-:se.-. Pfe^rer's.

loosiers will play a sin- last season, today.bought Wil-
and a dou- He Gardner from the Harlem' Fishing is the chief indus-

Saturday- Globetrotters. try of Alaska.

goalie ;t~,'£,';
: r ^^sf^l^-l'-i "Tirai"—

BUCYRUS — lorn Unck- ,.
rich unleashed a long run- ?
scoring double in the top of ~j
the seventh inning here yes- f>
terday to propel Galion High :"i
School to a 4-2 baseball \v:n ^
over Bucyrus. ;.

Uncknch's blast came
e
and
SCO
ins
moved to thira on an mf:eld
out and reached home or. an
error by the catcher.

Tom Newell held Bucyrus to
two hits while his mates were

pace
17-hit attack against two But- F
ler pitchers. Baror

' McMillen was the winning leagi
pitcher as Lucas evened its ner-up
record at 2-2.
Luca> Butler

to

AB IX It

2 T I v^^':s't_f
- T 2 po-- c

' I T Pir <••- -•
•> i c rv~ j

AK It II
-. o n ? :̂%5 î;>?SiS?<:l.

Posts i^^fe^lMll^Sfs
r- •LJ A T> T TT c; Tr>V >V" Va --^:- 6--"-nc"--". 2 P-^-.sr .K*. i> reet_i
*— ii .n. iv t^ El* £* I\JL\- r\ . V d. ^ -ci-*s 4 C, rf 71̂  c* < L.̂  "7 'e !̂_

(UP) — Eddie King, a foot- .,?-sr-i: -~i?wi^"rjs
 Di'; :p:-

:;;r::W;>c':1J ball coach without a team, has ^ . '^' :^~,'&_'^ -*? ;_c^_>j.i.-^c-.

ing Ketires
CLEVELAND (P>3)

— x?:. O^'"L."» nouncement atter .'jw"tl,^sr ence with MH president Leon- *J?o*"Xu.: — i. j.-^ ?.i?c .?.. & '«-.,
ard Risslernan. Morris Har- 3 "U^r'̂ -a?^""3^,"'̂ ^;? -i' 'rf""^--

- " - - . ' S f=et. S '.-cbesl 'day to drop football.
Jsim- King's football teams won

Ranger Honored
two. duties as atnlei.c d.rector

Galion took a one-run lead the suburban school.
in the ooen:ng frame when _, . ^ ~. ~. " -
Robinson walked, moved up •* "Z^u Signing MONTREAL (P>S") — Andy
on an out. and scored on CLEVELAND (INi) — Joey Hebenton of the New York
Rose's single. G.ardelio and Rory Calhoun Rangers has edged out De-

The Reamer, came right v.-ere officially signed for a troit center Dutch Reibel and
back in the bottom of the Cleveland bout for the third Toronto wmgrnan Sid Smith to
first, getting two tall.es with- time Monday and this tsrne win the 1956-57 Lady Byng
out the benefit of a hit. A the match :s carded for May Memorial trophy for "sports
combination of two v. a'.ks. an 17 at the arena. mansp:o and Dlaving abilitv."

This Summer
With a Dayton

rfi Ear fa j Fights
Do-lt-Yourse!f-±ut
•20"-24"-30*' Blades

Only, S14.50
to

S23.50

premium performance

By OSCAR FRALEY
NEW YORK (UP) — It ail

probably simmers do^n to
whether you need a toupee.
but Fearless Fraiey has to
stick out a scrawny r.eck and
p:ck Sugar Ray R'ob.r.son to
regain the middle-weight title
from Gene Fullmer at Chi-
cago Wednesday night.

This figures immediately to
send the chalk players into
raptures. For with this type of
a kiss of death, the price
should get even longer than
they currently are quoting OP^
the" stock market in favor of '
the mormon rnauier. !

All I can say is that mem-
ories are made of this, or vice
versa. )
Everything points to a re-

peat victory for the 26-year-
old crowder from Utah. Full-
mer has 11 years in his favor,
is bull strong, hard to hit,
harder to hurt and has had
two bouts since beating Sugar

k Ray in January while Robin-
son has been idle.

But it's going to take one
more win over the dancing
d>r.arn:ter from Kar'.em be-
fore I'H admit he's anything
more tha
figr.ter.

The difficulty is that I can't
convince myself that Sugar
R a y has^ gone back that
far and — if I was the cynical
type — without insinuating
that ail was not kosher I'd
say Ray Robinson figures to
fight even better than his 37
yeais permit.

From the way they've been
talking. Fullmer should be
put in jail for assaulting an
old man. It seems doubtful,
from the advance reports.
whether pore old Sugar Ray's
legs will be strong enough to
carry him up Jhe step.i to the
ring.

Go back a ways and maybe
you'll recall that Fr'lmer was
a notorious, "bleeder" in his
early bouts^ Recall, too, that

when Robinson had to risk the
title he hand picked FuIJmer
to by pass several other gents
who had title aspirations-

Sugar Ra\ can't afford to
lose. His finances are a mess
and the b;g bit for him is the
ring where victory can give
shots.

If Fullmer beats Ray. we
both wind up as bums. And I'd
sure hate to have company,
Susar.

Enjoy the luxury of fan
cooling and SAVE HALF
THE COST. Easy to set up
—free instrnrtions. Let us
give you fall details. AH
sizes Fan Type Motors and
Blades in stock.

131 W. Prospect St.
PHOXE KL 3476

NEW

MARATHON MILE-maker
Extra power for extra miles
cst regular price!

Gives cre~:-~ perfornicnce
in a'i cc*3 with standard-co-i-
press'on engines. DL-S to rfs
specio! high-cor.cer.lrote re-
firing, MilE-rroker prosyces
tfore "T.i;e-~iO«ing" energy
units f*"iar: ore rcry gasolines.

THE OHiO OIL COMPANY

MANSFIELD
ARMORY

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1st—8:15
Sensational Tag: Team

BEARCAT WRIGHT & FRANKIE TALABER
Vs.

PRETTY BOY CLARK & BILL McDONALD
CHRIS BELKAS VS. LEON GRAHAM

2 Out of 3 Falls or 1 Hr.
Tickets on Sale at Mansfield City News

Te!. lin-G. Prices: Kids 50c, Gen. 51.00, Res. §1.50

MEW

M A R A T H O N SUPER-M
Highest octane in Marathon
history for ful! power per-
formance in highest com-
pression engines I
v/p to ercrf mciUCjr::; 10 *o 7

CO — OTSSJO." ,-=r*.:cs i

c-d
co*e' oc^s~ power!

iT'S IGHG^G* S SiSOLiSE TOOiT!

DRIVE ON AND ON WITH /MARATHON

"BEST IN THE LONG RUN"

Drive in ro your Marathon dealer today! Sefecf the fue/ 'hat's best for your corJ


